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DOANE STUDENTS GRADUATE

Knal Exercises of Commencement
Take Place at Crete.

SEVEN DELIVER ORATIONS

All Parts of Dlacnmlnn of General
Theme Ml Denlson Gives Vale-

dictory and Frank A. Dbttc
Snlntatory Address,

CRETE, Neb., June 14. 8pecial.) The
commencement exercises at Doane col-leg- e

were held Wednesday, at which time
a, large class wns given degrees. All but

even had taken port In Monday morn-
ing's program and the graduation exer-
cises were In the hands of seven, who
gave different phases of the topic, "A
Senior Survey," as their orations, and
three who gave musical numbers. The
program wan as follows:
I'rouraslonal hymn Holy, Holy, lloly.
Opening prayer .

itev. O. W. Mitchell.
Ballade In U minor, Op. Z3......... .Chopin

Mary K. Uioodgood.
The Call to I3uslnes and Salutatory.

Frank A. Daw ei.
The Statesman of tile New Democracy.

Harry W. Davison.
The Call of tlin Wild

Ward Ooble.
Adelaide , Beethoven

Ituby 12. Loomer.
The Teaolier in a Democracy.........

Kvolyn Wolph.
The Fen as the bwonl

Guy K. MlckJe.
The Larger leadership

E. Merle Adams.
An Open Secret.. It. liuntlngton Woodman

F. Kern Vennum.
The Opportunity of Influenceand

Valedictory
Uertha II. Denlson.

Presentation of diplomas and certifi-
cates ..,

C. U. Smith, president of board of
trustees.

Conferring ot degrees.
Closing prayer

Itev. J. W. Cowan, 1). D.
The valedictory tins year was awarded

to Miss Uertha II. Denlson and the salu-
tatory to Krank A. Dawes. The follow-
ing are the degrees that wer conferred
upon the members of ttio doss:

Bachelor of Arts E. L Adams. IV V.
AshmuiL Mary Uioodgood, O. W. Col-llo- r,

11. W. Davison, 1'. A. Dawes, Uertha
Denlson, Catherine Dick, anice Dick, H.
K, Eddy, Ward Qoble, It. A. Qoodal),
Kugcnla llalelit, Edith Kinney, a. E.
Mlckle, Ralph Mlckle, Clam Nutxman, B.
A. Nuuman. D. U. Hoed, Kern Vennum,
Evelyn Wolph, . .

Bachelor ot MUslo Ruby E. Loomer.
State Teachers' Certlflcalo Mary

Uioodgood, Uertha Denlson, Grace Dick,
Sherman Eddy, Kugonla lialnht

Religious Education Certltlcute Cath-
erine Dick, Grace, Dlok.

Music Diploma Inpz doll Corcll (voice),
Hazel Gibson UUckr(vlolln).

Muslo Certificate l.uella Spencer.
Expression Certificate lloiol Clair

Wall.
Tho alumni banquet was held Imme-

diately after the graduation exercises.
Homer House of the class ot 'W was
toastmaster. Miss Winifred Abemathy,
Thomas Perry, R. D. Drown and A. It.
Kinney, all alumni, responded to toasts.
About one hundred were present. The
matter of organltatlon of the Doan clubs
In different towns throughout the stato
where 1U constituency la rather numer- -'

ous was brought up, and It was decided
to start a. doicn or so of these clubs.
Captains were appointed for the different
towns. Mrs.A . E. Sheldon of Lincoln
was elected president of the alumni as-

sociation for the next year.
Immediately after commencement exer-cts- ti

iof tho "college there Iras established
a sort of" training "camp at IHvervIe
park on tho Dlue riyer. The peopla

' that make up this camp are all Doano
graduates who are desirous of learning
something of hpw to keep house. The
camp Is under Uio tutelage ot JS. O.
Dickinson ot the class ot '12.

NEWS NOTES OF FAIRBURY

AND, JEFFERSON COUNTY

FAIIUJUTtY, Keb., June 14. 8pecial.)
Fire destroyed a district school house
near the little town ot Steele City In the
routheastern part ot this county, Involv-

ing a loss of $4,000.

Miss Eulalla Shaffer, a Jefferson
county school teacher, was In a train
that was wrecked near Upton,, CaJ., re-

cently. County Clerk C. II. Shatter, her
father, received a message from her
stating that she was not Injured, al-

though a number of the passengers wero
hurt. Miss Shaffer will spend the sum-

mer In the Paclflo coast states,
A. R. Sollenberger, a prominent Jeffer-

son county farmer, was married to Miss
Mllllctent Qrldley of Humboldt June 11,

at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C, B. Qrldley, living near Hum-
boldt. Itev. John Calvert of Crete offi-
ciated. Mr. and Mrs. Sollenberger will
make their home near Kalrbury.

PANHANDLE COUNTY

. - FAIR CIRCUIT FORMED

OEIUNO, Neb., Juno
"Panhandle Circuit" ot four, county fairs
In western Nebraska has been organized
as a result of a meeting of representa-
tives from Box Butte, Cheyenne, Morrill
and Scottsbluff counties, the circuit be
Ing In the hands of W. IS. Spencer of Al-

liance, as chairman, and A. B. Wood of
tiering as secretary. The four county

, fairs are among the best in this section.
are In a prosperous territory and the con
socutlre dates and short distances from
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BLADEN DEDICATES ODD

FELLOWS' HALL AND THEATER

BI.ADBN, Neb., June 14. (Special.) Tho
dedication of the new $10,(100 Indpen&ent
Order of Odd Fellqws1 hall and opera
house took plxco here Friday. In con-
nection with the dedicatory service a spe-
cial session of th grand lodgo, for tho
conferring of the grand lodge degree upon
about twenty past grands was held.

Tlic dedicatory service proper was In
charge of Past Grand Master Corrlck of
Lincoln, acting for Grand Master Ban,
who 'Was detained by the serious lllticw
of Mrs. Bass. Grand Representative Paul
Story of Red Cloud, took the part of
Grand Warden In the absence of Grand
Secretary--a age, who -- was -- unable "to be
prwent. Rev. Walter II Jackson acted
as grand marshal and Charles MoNnlr,
P. C. Grandstaff, William Strieker and
W. L. Bennett, acting n heralds.

A banquet served by women of the or-
der followed.

In the- evening-sessio- n "Mr. Corrlck gave
an Informal talk along the line of tho
growth of tho order, which was followed
by a concert and musical by homo talent.

Tho towns of Hastings, illue Hill, Camp-
bell, Juniata, Upland, Illldrcth, On?,
Shlckley, Red Cloud, Rlvorton. Franklin,
Bloomlngton, Jlolstcln'and Kenelaw wore
well represented.

I

NOTES FROM CHARPELU .

AND DEUEL COUNTY

CHAPPKLI Neb., June
splendid two and one-ho- lt Inch rain this

afternoon, which was general over Deuel
county, will put the small grain out of
danger of dry weather and will be rt great
benefit to corn.

Pastures wero never better and the fa

crop on the tublelands, which
was planted In rows and cultivated, has
done excellently this year and will make
a good yield. Furmtrs are predicting a
yield of from 40 to so bushels ot wheat
from the summer fallowed grain.

Ed Groves died today at the. home of
his parents In Chappell after a brief

from Brlght's disease. Ho leaves
ii we and one ohlld. Mr. Groves .was
formerly a fireman on the Union Paclflo,
between North Vlatto and Sidney,

Miss Vera Yockcy, who has held tho
office of county superintendent of Deuel
county for tho tost thrco years, has re-
signed in order tn accept a position In the
State Normal school at Ban Diego, Cat,
ns teacher, Mrs. Retta Brown has been
nppolnted as county superintendent to fill
the unexpired term of office.

MURAL PAINTINGS FOR
SEWARD COUNTY COURT

SEWARD, Neb., June 14. (Special.) .

Tho Reward County Board of Supervisors
let the contract today for thd.ecoratlon
ot tho court house to Edward Carnes,
for S1.000, ,A mural painting representing
primitive man,' and the gloom of Ignor-'rinc- o

fcndf'.vlce- and Us progress toward
civilisation through tho force bf law, will
be one feature. "Thou Shalt Not Kill,"
a large painting In oil Will be plated on
the walls, ot tho court room.

The board ot supervisors has given 1730

to the Seward County Agricultural
society .to build tin amphitheater to re
place the one hurled by the tornado Into
the Blue river.

June 84, 25 and 25 will be reconstruc
tion days here and every man available
will work on the fair grqunds.

Farm Demonstrator A. E. Anderson Is
giving special attention to the preven-
tion of hog cholera. He urge all dogs
to be tied and kept from vUltlng farms,
where the Infection prevails and people
leaving the Infected places to change
their shoes.

NEW BANK BUILDING
AT FREMONT UNDER WAY

FREMONT, Neb., June 1. (Special.)
The First Safe Deposit company, which
Is constructing a how five-stor- y bonk
building here,, has been formally or-

ganized wt(h a capital stock of $160,000.

The Incorporators comprise the. rmuiase-ine- nt

of the First National bank and its
associated Institutions, the Fidelity Trust
company, and the Fremont Savings bank.
Work Is progressing rapidly on the build.
Ing, which Is ot .reinforced concrete con-
struction and It will be ootnpleted this
fall.

NEW PASTOR WELCOMED
BY CHURCH AT FREMONT

FREMONT. Neb., June clal.)

Rev. J. George Batxle was formally In-

stalled as pastor ot the First Baptist
church ot this city last evening. The
following was the order ot services: In-

vocation, Rev. J. Frank Reed, ot the
Presbyterian church; welcome to the
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HOOPER COMPANY COMES
TO AGREEMENT WITH BELL

FREMONT, Neb., June
trouble between tho Hooper Tele-

phone company and the Bell company,
which was before the state railway com-
mission Monday, will probably be settled
bctweon the parties. Negotiations were
pending yesterday between them and a
bads ot settlement agreed upon, which
It is expected will bo approved nnd the
Bell company will connect up with the
Hooper! company's Uries,

The other matter between the Bell
company and tho Pohocco Farm lines In
Saunders county Is1 also In a fair way
to be settled out Of court The tatter
Company hud about 160 phones, which
were run from the Independent com-
pany's office here, 'which will be prac-
tically cut off unless some adjustment
Is made. The Hooper Telephone com-
pany's system Is one of the largest farm
lines tn the stato. '

PIONEERS LIVE OYER-EARL-

OMAHA DAYS

(Continued from Page Ono.)

the park as early cdf 10 o'clock. Thoy pre-
empted a dozen of .the big tables and a
couple of scoro of 'the benches. These
they carried to tho shudy opening west
of the lake and marked off their
grounds by sticking' rows ot small flags,
vhlle larger ones 4trung about In the
frees formed the back ground. Then
cams the pioneers with the lunch bas- -

kets and they woro baskets galore and
enough provisions to tied a regiment.
At noon the picnic dinner1 was spread

nnd It was a feast. .Besides the eatables,
there was drinkables ot many kinds,
the greatest quantity being cool lemonade.
Howevor, there was a five-gallo- n cask
of grope juice, the national drink that for
this occasion was contributed by Uncle
Joo Redman.

It took the greater part of an hour
to dispose of the dinner and following
It came the exercises of the day, Mrs.
Sam Rces presiding. Invocntlon was
pronounced by Rev. F. W. Leavltt, pas
tor of the Plymouth Congregational
church. The flag was saluted and then
the pioneers Joined In singing "America,"
Harry V. Burkley leading. n

Iiivltntlon from Miller.
The governor not being present, the

address was' by Rome Mller, who as an
Introductory, asked the pioneers to hold
their plcnlo on the grounds at Ilillcrest
next yean This was greeted with ap-

plause and nt once his Invitation was
accepted.

Referring to Governor Morehead's
absence, Mr. Miller attributed It to an
In the habit of being a victim of acci-

dents of this accident adding that tho
governor was kind.

The address of Mr. Miller had to do
with .thoi things that the pioneers hava
accomplished In the way ot building up
tho city and state,

Thero was another song, the "Star
Spangled Banner," by Harry, V.-- Burkloy,
the plonoers Joining In the chonie and
then B. E. B. Kennedy recalled a number
of Incidents that had come, under his per-

sonal observations while both Omaha and
Nebraska were in their swaddling clothes.

Lolieolc Talks.
John A. Dempster sang a Bong, after

which Congressman Lobeck was Intro-
duced. Tho congressman said he had re-

cently arrived In the city and when his
wife told him a picnic was being held In
Hanscom park, he felt It was his duty to
attend. And to the. pioneers, ho said:

Forty-Fiv- e Thousand
Askifo? Quarters oil

Gettysburg Field
PintADEU'HIA, June 14. Forty-fiv- e

thousand veteraos ot the civil war, wear-er- a

of both tho'bluo and the gray, hav
asked the Gettysburg anniversary com-
mission to provide accommodations tor
them during the celebration ot the fiftieth
anniversary of tho famous battle next
month. These figures were given out yes-
terday at Harrlsburg by Dr. Samuel Q.
Dixon of the State Department ot Health,
aa a final cellmate, which doea not In-

clude any of the thousands of visitors
expected to journey to the hUtorte bat-
tlefield.

Under the most favorable condlUona
thero would bo many caaea ot Illness
among theao old soldiers during tho en
catnpmeat, Dr. Pixou estimated. But a
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Monday One Day Only

Your Unrestricted Choice

Any Woman's

TailoredSuiti

In Our Entire
Regardless
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This includes all Silk
Suits, Wool Suits,
White- - Serge Suits,
Ratine Suits, .Etc.
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"You look Good to md and so does this
park; there is no park In Washington, or.
elsewhere that Is more beautiful than
Hanscom. I havi Just come home to b"e

with my family a coypje of weeks and eot
some home cooking, and while I am not

much greater number Is feared because
of the heat, the excitement and. the strain
ot travel' Incident to ' thi pilgrimage.
Among other .prevision! tov caring for
the sick, arrangements have been made
with hospitals in clUea within a radius
of forty miles to receive cases from the
emergency hospital to be Installed on the
field. Harrlsburg, Lancaster, York,
Chambersburg and Hagerstown, Md., will
give aid.

An estimate 'ot the accommodations
which Gettysburg's 5.0M inhabitants can
offer to' the crowds ot visitors Indicates
that 53,000 at most can be given sleeping
quarters. Pood, perhaps, will be avail-
able for a greater number, but the pres-
sure of passenger train service will prob-
ably limit the amount ot food which can
be brought Into the town. To provide
against famine among the veterans, the
anniversary commission has arranged
that all supplies for them bo brought In
before they arrive.

Key to the Situation I!oo Advertising.

MONDAY
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Stock

deserting the post of duty, I am leaving
the law making to some men who are not
as smart as I am and to some who are
smarter."

Thero was a short talk by A. N, Yost,
after which the picnic broke up and the
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lingerie, etc Fine lace and em-

broidery trimmed and some very
choice genuine Irish lace waists.
$30 for fine Sample Waists worth $45
$25 for flno Sample Walsta worth $37.50
$10 for fine Sample Waists worth $30
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$12.50 for fine Sample Walsta worth $18
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pioneers scattered about the park, break-
ing up Into little groups, where until late
In the evening they lived over again the
pioneer days In Omaha. At 6 o'clock 'the
lunch were again brought Into ac-

tion and the contents placed upon the

Pioneers of Douglas County at Their Annual Picnic

mrrTiTMTianiiiiiimn
THERE qu AKD.imU ri"4NXt?S JOINED AT GOOD CHEER.

imSample Waists worth $15
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sell- -
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$22.50200
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tables, there being sufficient for a bounti-
ful supper, and when It was finished,
tired, but declaring that they had had
one of the most enjoyable times of th-l- i

lives, the pioneers departed for their re-
spective homes.
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